
Bicester Village, located in the heart of the Oxfordshire countryside, is easily accessible 
by train with journeys from 46 minutes from London Marylebone direct to Bicester Village 
Station. Discover more than 160 boutiques from leading British and international fashion 
and lifestyle brands with savings of up to 60% on the recommended retail price all year 
round, with tax-free shopping for guests visiting from outside the EU. Indulge in a choice 
of restaurants and cafés offering local and international cuisine as well as together with 

services including Valet Parking, Hands-free Shopping and Personal Shopping.

For a unique shopping experience, KTC and Bicester Village have prepared the following 
extraordinary benefits for you:

 ∙ 30% saving on Shopping Express® coach 
tickets quoting the promotional code 
KTCPR2019 when you book online

 ∙ 30% off Chauffeur service; quoting the 
promotional code KTCD2019 when you 
book online

 ∙ VIP Lounge access

 ∙ VIP Card for an additional 10% saving in 
participating boutiques*

 ∙ Complimentary Hands-free Shopping*

To claim any of these benefits, please see the terms and conditions below.

To find out more about Bicester Village, visit BicesterVillage.com

This invitation is valid from 24 April to 24 July 2019. This promotion cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer. *Download and present the VIP invitation at the Welcome, Visitor or Tourist Information Centre on arrival to receive 
your VIP Card; the VIP Card is valid in participating boutiques only and the 10% saving is on the Village price. Shopping Express, Chauffeur service, Valet Parking and the VIP Lounge are subject to availability and must be booked 48 
hours in advance. To book Valet Parking, VIP Lounge, and Hands-free Shopping, email PartnerEvents@ValueRetail.com. © 2019 Copyright licensed to TBVSC LLC 04/19 4836
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